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(In corresponding about this permit refer to 

both name and serial number.)

PERMIT TO LEAVE CANADA

(Schedule B, to Order in Council P. C. 1433 of May 24,1917.)

“Any person to whom 
such written permission 
to leave Canada has been 
granted shall carefully 
preserve the same and 
keep it always about his 
person. — (Sc. 3, Sec. 1, 
Order-in-Councll 1433.)”

i.trr.c........ ............................................................ ..................................-..............
. d&jz Zfa .OU&f..........J......'hX^^V^.77......

Zz (If town or city give street address).
te Province of....S&t.A.................... , makeyaath and do say that I was

....... ... day
.that I am a (an).. IV...................... (subject) (citizen)

by (birth) ^(naturalization) that I have resided at the above address
for...... .<£77. rr............ , that I am personally known to and'Tefer for

(Len^fh of residence).

<^i

(3, 33/...
............of..
........... of .
............of.............

t*A<3 of

that I desire peryiission to leave Canada to go to
...y^7

/ \ • iGisa address in /7'ytfiise address in 
for the purpose o! v/C3 3t4A- m,

that I wish to be absent

*t>

for.../
(length of Absence)

My height \s.4'.f/k\ my weight isZ«^ &
My eyes are.^i^-; my hair is

My occupation is. .....

I am (married) (widower) (single.)

I have.................... children living.
The attached photograph is a good

ikeness of me taken................(months^
(days) ago. '

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true 
and correct and knowing that it is of 
the same force and effect as if made 
under oath and by virtue of the Canada 

Evidence Act.
Declared before me at ....in the Province of..
this... .........^Tdayof... ............19. Sf-'.

Signature of ApplidCntf
I have been persomdlwacquainted with the above-mentioned applicant foi 

a period of.WU*k. .. (yearsHmonths). I recognize the above attached
photo as a true likeness of "him. I believe the statements which he makes above 
to be correct and have seen him in my presence attach his signature on the 
same lÿie qn which ipy own appears.

Signature fpl leant


